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Numerical Analysis of Roll
Deflection for Sendzimir Mill
The present work introduces a new type of numerical analyzing method: the contact
element method with two relative coordinates (CEM). The main characteristic of the
procedure is elements meshing on the basis of the contact length between objects and that
each element has two relative coordinates. The ordinary expression of this procedure is
DXCXYi=DYCYXi. Through this method, the CEM function of the 20-high Sendz-
imir mill and the deflection function expression of every roll are obtained. A computa-
tional software SM4SM for the Sendzimir mill has been developed, by which the deflec-
tion condition of rolls S, O, I, and A can be obviously seen. The results obtained by CEM
have also been compared to that by the finite element method. DOI: 10.1115/1.2783256
Keywords: Sendzimir mill, roll deflection, numerical analysis, contact element method
1 Introduction
Sendzimir mill is extensively used for rolling stainless steel,
silicon steel, etc. To improve the quality and quantity of the strip,
a series of research has been carried out. Schneider and Werners
1 studied the roll gap adjusting device of a 20-high Sendzimir
mill; Berger et al. 2 introduced the devices of a Sendzimir mill
e.g., hydraulic automatic gauge control AGC and automatic
flatness control AFC system; Dutton 3, Gunawardene 4 paid
attention to the shape forecast and control of a Sendzimir mill.
However, systematical research about the roll deflection of Send-
zimir mill has not been seen thus far.
The condition of roll deflection will affect the strip shape. Re-
searchers have generally studied the strip flatness and profile
through analyzing the rolls deflection. Knapiński 5, Jiang et al.,
6 and Yuen et al. 7 separately applied finite element method
FEM and influence function method IFM to analyze the roll
deflection during rolling process for 4-high mill. However, due to
the high ratio of the roll barrel length to the roll diameter and
multicontact positions between rolls in a Sendzimir mill, it is dif-
ficult to systematically analyze its rolling processes by FEM, 8,9
which will cost much time and computer resources. The IFM is
widely used to analyze the rolls deflection, but it is difficult to
deal with the unequal contact length between rolls.
Here we present a new numerical analysis method: the contact
element method with two relative coordinates CEM. With this
method, roll deflection analysis models were built for the roll
system of a Sendzimir mill, and a software, SM4SM Setup Mod-
els for Sendzimir Mill, was developed. The deflection condition
of rolls S, O, I, and A was also analyzed. A new procedure for
analyzing the roll deflection with numerical method was provided
through the research.
2 Analysis Method and Mathematical Models
2.1 Contact Element Method With Two Coordinates
2.1.1 Element Meshing. Figure 1 shows the meshing between
the work roll and the strip and that between the work roll and the
first intermediate roll IMR. Elements are meshed based on the
contact length between the strip and the work roll or between the
work roll and the first IMR. Each element has two relative coor-
dinates separately on the basis of two contact objects. When the
elements are on the contact zone between the work roll and the
strip, one of the relative coordinates depends on the strip width,
and the other depends on the barrel length of the work roll. The
same method is used for dealing with the other contact zone be-
tween rolls. The quantity of elements between the work roll and
the strip and that between other rolls might be different, and
meshing ways can also be different. As shown in Fig. 1, the ele-
ment width between the work roll and the strip is different, but the
element width between the work roll and the first IMR keeps
constant.
2.1.2 Element Width. Because the contact length between rolls
is different, the widths of elements are variable. Equation 1






2.1.3 Relative Coordinates of Elements. Assuming WXWY,
the relative coordinates of element i between the contact objects X




+ i − 0.5WXY
CYXi = i − 0.5WXY 2
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2.1.4 Coordination Function. During rolling, each element on
the contact zone between two contact rolls has the same displace-
ment for the contact rolls, and the coordination equation for the
deformation of the roll and the strip is established according to
this.
The coordination function of deformation of every element can
be described by
DXCXYi = DYCYXi 3
2.2 Mathematical Model
2.2.1 Rolling Pressure. In a cold-rolling process, the rolling
pressure between the work roll and the strip is calculated with the
Stone’s formula, which is shown as follows:




where l can be obtained from
l =Rh0 − h1 + 8R1 − 2
E
2Pcp2 + 8R1 − 2E Pcp 5
2.2.2 Friction Angles Between Rolls of the Roll System. The
acting forces and the friction angles between rolls of the roll sys-
tem of Sendzimir mill are shown in Fig. 2.
According to Ref. 10, the friction angles and the acting forces
between rolls are related to the structure of the roll system and the
rolling force, which can be obtained from
PX,X = fPNP,A 	 L,v 6
2.2.3 Roll Flattening Between Rolls. Hertz equation is em-

































2.2.4 Roll Deflection. On the assumption that the roll is an
elastic beam, by the elastic deformation theory, the roll deflection
induced by an assembling force is shown in
Fig. 1 Element meshing
Fig. 2 Acting force between rolls of rolls system of Sendzimir mill
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l1  x  L
8
2.2.5 Pressure Between Rolls. The deformation coordination
functions can be deduced according to Eqs. 3, 4, and 6–8,
which are the function for the elements between rolls S and O, S
and P, I and O, J and O, roll P and J, P and K, I and A, I and B,
J and B, J and C, K and C, and Kand D. Among these, the
deformation coordination function between rolls S and O is de-
duced as follows.
Figure 3 shows the deformation between rolls S and O. In de-
formation process, the deformation can be divided into two parts:
roll deflection and roll flattening. The roll S deflection is affected
by qSS, qSO, and qSP.
From the Eq. 8, the roll S deflection in CSOi position af-
fected by qSS can be obtained by
DS_qSSCSOi = gqSS1 
 WSS 
 cosA + v,CSS1,WS,E,IZS,CSOi
+ gqSS2 
 WSS 
 cosA + v,CSS2,WS,E,IZS,CSOi + ¯
gqSSj 
 WSS 
 cosA + v,CSSj,WS,E,IZS,CSOi + ¯
gqSSN 
 WSS 
 cosA + v,CSSN,WS,E,IZS,CSOi
= qSS1 
 WSS 
 gcosA + v,CSS1,WS,E,IZS,CSOi
+ qSS2 
 WSS 
 gcosA + v,CSS2,WS,E,IZS,CSOi + ¯
qSSj 
 WSS 
 gcosA + v,CSSj,WS,E,IZS,CSOi + ¯
qSSN 
 WSS 






 gcosA + v,CSSj,WS,E,IZS,CSOi 9
With the same method, the roll S deflection in CSOi position













 g− cosA + B + B,
CSPj,WS,E,IZS,CSOi 11
According to the Eq. 7, the roll S flattening in CSOi position is
as follows:
RFSOCSOi = qSOi 
 FSOi 12
Thus, the deformation of roll S in CSOi position is shown as
DSCSOi = DS_qSSCSOi + DS_qSOCSOi + DS_qSPCSOi
+ RFSOCSOi 13
In Fig. 3, the roll O deflection is affected by qSO, qOI, qOJ. With
the Eq. 8, the roll O deflection in COSi position affected by









Fig. 3 Deformation between the rolls S and O
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 g− cosD + D,
COJj,WO,E,IZO,COSi 16
From the Eq. 7, the roll O flattening in COSi position is shown
in Eq. 17.
RFOSCOSi = qSOi 
 FOSi 17
So the deformation of roll S in CSOI position could be obtained.
DOCOSi = DS_qSOCOSi + DS_qOICOSi + DS_qOJCOSi
+ RFOSCOSi 18
According to the coordination equation Eq. 3, the deforma-
tion coordination equation for the elements between the rolls S












qSPjWSPg− cosA + B + B,CSPj,WS,E,IZS,CSOi











qOJjWOJg− cosD + D,COJj,WO,E,IZO,COSi 1  i  N 19
The CEM matrix could been established on the basis of the deformation coordination functions between rolls S and O Eq. 19, S and
P I and O, J and O, roll P and J, P and K, I and A, I and B, J and B, J and C, K and C, Kand D, and Eq. 4, and then the following
ones can be solved: qSS, qSO, qSP, qOI, qOJ, qPJ, qPK, qIA, qIB, qJB, qJC, qKC, and qKD.
2.2.6 Rolls Deflection in Sendzimir Mill. According to the rolling pressure between the work roll and the strip and the pressure
between rolls: qSS, qSO, qSP, qOI, qOJ, qPJ, qPK, qIA, qIB, qJB, qJC, qKC and qKD, the deflection of all rolls can be gotten. Here, the
deflection models of rolls S, O, I, J, A, B are listed due to approximately symmetrical structure of the roll system.













gqSPjcosB + B,CSPj,WS,E,IZS,CSOi 1  i  N 20













gqOJjcosD + D,COJj,WO,IZO,COSi 1  i  N 21
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2.2.6.3 Deflection of the roll I in IO direction. Equation 22















1  i  N 22
2.2.6.4 Deflection of the roll J in the Y direction. The deflec-


















1  i  N 23
2.2.6.5 Deflection of the roll A in IA direction. Equation 24





1  i  N 24
2.2.6.6 Deflection of the roll B in the IB direction. Equation










gqJBjcosH − C + D/2,CBJ,WB,IZB,CBIi
1  i  N 25
3 Numerical Results and Analysis
3.1 Parameters for Computation. The numerical software
SM4SM is developed based on the models above, by which the
rolls deflection in any condition can be analyzed. The basic pa-
rameters in analyzing process are shown in Table 1.
3.2 FE Model. The FE model is built to check the results
calculated by SM4SM with the parameters in Table 1. Owing to
the symmetry of rolls system, the above ten rolls rolls A–D, I–K,
O, P, S are included in the geometric model. During simulation,
the necks of backup rolls constrained by AS-U racks are consid-
ered rigid and are constrained, Ux,y,z=0. Other parts are consid-
ered as elastic parts, and the nodes at rolls end are constrained,
Ux,y,z=0. The rolls’ models are meshed by the eight nodes and
Table 1 General rolling conditions and parameters for
computation
Parameters Value
Diameter of rolls A, B, C, D, mm 406.4
Diameter of rolls I, J, K, mm 235.0
Diameter of rolls O, P, mm 140.0
Diameter of roll S, mm 75.0
Backing bearing width of rolls A, B, C, D, mm 171.0
Saddles width of rolls A, B, C, D, mm 64.0
Barrel length of rolls I, J, K, mm 1450.0
Barrel length of rolls O, P, mm 1500.0
Barrel length of roll S, mm 1677.0
Strip entry thickness, mm 2.0
Strip exit thickness, mm 1.4
Strip width, mm 1035.0
Friction coefficient 0.05
Young’s modulus of strip, MPa 2.06
105
Mean deformation resistance of strip, MPa 680.0
Poisson’s ratio 0.3
Young’s modulus of rolls, MPa 2.6
105
Back tension, MPa 120.0
Front tension, MPa 140.0
Fig. 4 Geometry and FE meshing of Sendzimir mill
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hexahedron elements, and the elements near contact positions be-
tween rolls are refined in simulation, there are 42 pairs of con-
tacts. The rolling pressure is loaded when the strip enters the roll
gap. The geometrical model and meshing of rolls system is shown
in Fig. 4.
3.3 Calculation Results. Figure 5 shows the deflection curve
of rolls in Sendzimir mill by CEM and FEM, and the results by
CEM are similar to that obtained by FEM. As shown in Fig. 5, it
is rather apparent that the deflection of roll S is the largest. More-
over, the deflection of roll A is the smallest.
In Eqs. 20–25, the roll deflection is mainly determined by
the pressure distribution between rolls on roll surface for Sendz-
imir mill. The influence factors, which include roll assignment,
AS-U rack position, roll J profile, the first IMR shift and taper
slope and length, strip profile and deformation resistance, reduc-
tion ratio, etc., remarkably affect the pressure distribution between
rolls.
In production, the roll assignment, the first IMR taper length
and slope, the rolling schedule generally could not be changed.
Thus, it needs to adjust the roll deflection so as to adjust the AS-
U rack position and the first IMR shift. There is no doubt that the
work roll deflection affects the strip profile directly, and then will
affect the quality and production ratio of product. Figure 5a
shows the work roll deflection in common condition. With this
kind of roll deflection, the strip exit crown will be too large to
produce the qualified product. Thus, it needs to adjust the AS-U
rack position and first IMR shift for obtaining suitable roll deflec-
tion during rolling process. With the calculated roll deflection and
flattening, the strip profile could be obtained. Figure 6 shows the
strip profile under certain rolling conditions for a Sendzimir mill
with double AS-U-roll systems, where the formerly calculated
strip exit profile is acted as the strip enter profile in the next pass.
4 Conclusions
1. A new numerical analysis method, the contact element
method with two relative coordinates CEM, has been de-
veloped. The main features of the procedure are that mesh-
ing depends on the contact length between objects and that
each element has two relative coordinates. The ordinary ex-
pression of this procedure is DXCXYi=DYCYXi.
2. Through the contact element method with two relative coor-
dinates, the CEM function of a 20-high Sendzimir mill and
the deflection function expressions of every roll are ob-
tained. The computational software SM4SM setup models
for Sendizimir mill is developed with the functions deduced
through CEM function, by which the deflection condition of
every roll can be calculated.
Fig. 5 Roll deflection: „a… roll S, „b… roll O, „c… roll I, and „d… roll A
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Nomenclature
b  half of the contact width between flattened
rolls
CSSi  relative coordinate based on the roll S between
the roll S and the strip of element i
CXYi  relative coordinate based on the roll X between
the rolls X and Y of element i, which contains
CSOi,COSi,COIi,CIOi,COJi, CJOi,
CPJi, CJPi, CPKi, CKPi, CIAi, CAIi,
CIBi, CBIi, CJBi, CBJi, CJCi, CCJi,
CKCi, CCKi, CKDi, CDKi
DXCXYi  deformation of roll X between rolls X and Y in
CXYi
DFXCXYi  deflection of the roll X in XY direction in
CXYi, which contains DFACAIi,
DFBCBIi, DFICIOi, DFOCOSi. And
DFJCSJi, DFSCSJi are in the SJ direction
DX_qxyCXYi deflection of roll X in XY direction in CXYi
caused by qxy
E, EK, EK  Young’s modulus of the roll, MPa
f  friction coefficient between the roll and the
strip
F  assembling force, N
FXYi  elastic flattening of the roll X between the rolls
X and Y, which contains FSOi, FOIi, FOJi,
FPJi, FPKi, FIAi, FIBi, FJBi, FJCi,
FKCi, FKDi
hcp  mean thickness of the strip in the rolling defor-
mation zone, mm
IZ, IZX  inertia moment of the roll X, which contains
IZS, IZO, IZP, IZI, IZJ, IZK, IZA, IZB, IZC, IZD
K  mean resistance of deformation of the strip,
MPa
l  horizontal project of the contact arc as the roll
is elastically flattened
L  barrel length of rolls, mm
l1  distance between the position acted by the as-
sembling force and one end of the roll, mm
N  element quantity
P  pressure between rolls, MPa
PNP  rolling force, N
PX  component force of the roll system, which
contains PA, PB, PC, PD, PE, PF, PG, PH, PI,
PJ, PK, PL
qXYj  pressure acted on element j between the rolls
X and Y, which contain qSOj, qSPj, qOIj,
qOJj, qPJj, qPKj, qIAj, qIBj, qJBj,
qJCj, qKCj, qKDj
qSSj  pressure acted on element j between the roll S
and the strip
R, RK, RK  roll diameter, mm
tcp  mean unit tension of the strip in rolling, MPa
WXY  element width between the rolls X and Y,
which contains WSO, WSP, WOI, WOJ, WPJ,
WPK, WIA, WIB, WJB, WJC, WKC, WKD
WSS  element width between the strip and the work
roll
Wstrip  strip width the contact length between the
strip and the work roll is equal to Wstrip be-
cause the width of strip is less than the barrel
length of work roll
WX  barrel length of rolls, which contains WS, WO,
WP, WI, WJ, WK, WA, WB, WC, WD
X  friction angle between rolls, which contains A
	L
A	L  angle between rolls center
, K, K  Poisson’s ratio of the roll
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